
The Woman's Club met with Mrs. 
Paid Craft last Wednesday. 
Mm G. E. Ethridge, of Bucking- 

ham, Vs., spent the holidays with 

her aister, Mrs. L. H. Goia. 
Mm. Mel vin Perry and son, Limmie, 

have retained to Ooierain, after 

spending sometime visiting Mr. and 
n M TT fc a 
Mn. HH17 Dintn. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Dewey Johnson and 

family have moved to town. They 
are residing in the residence former- 

ly occupied by Mm. Sadie Bowdcn 
and family. 
S 1/c C. L. Beam an is at home 

for K days. 
Miaa— Eleanor Shelton and Helen 

Boaman and Leonard Mann attended 
the Youth Fellowship meet at A. C. 

College, Wilson, teat week. 

LTERLT-DILDY 

Announcement is made of the mar- 

riage of MiaS Sadie Lee Dildy, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 

Dildy, of Waistonburg, to Mr. Wood- 
row Lyerly, of Mt Ulla, on Tuesday, 
December 28, at four o'clock at the 
heme of the bride. 

Rust Preventives 
On The Market 

New nut preventive compounds or 
Hi lmh to atop the roetiag of farm 

machinery when it is left in the open 
or Stored under a shed is now avail- 

able, according to J. D. Blickle, Ex- 
tension agricultural engineer at State 
College. 
"Every user of fans machinery or 

ether equipment owes it to himself, 
particularly under presmt machinery 
shortages, to protect his equipment 
against the damages caused by rust," 
BHckie mys. 
He points out that the liquid rust 

prevenatrvee can be sprayed or brush- 
ed on ttetal parts and will prevent 
rusting for four to six months en 
machinery standing out-of-doors, and 
for a year or mere on machinery 
stored under cover. 

The soft grease type of rust pre- 
ventive, when brushed on metal sur- 
faces, will prevent their rusting for 

outside and for an indefinite period 
when stored under cover. 

Blickle suggests that the rust ** 
ventive be applied to mold-boards, 
colters, discs, grain drill furrow and 
metal hoppers, bolts and nuts when 
adjustments are irade, and sheet 
metal parts of elevators on combines, 

Busting is prwwnted by the new 
compounds because they adhere firm- 
ly to the metal surfaces and form a 
elastic non-porous film through 
which moisture end sir cannot pene- 
trate, the agricultural engineer says. 

production tffort which «®rtld* 
year's hog cholera serum and vin» 
output 52 percent above the total of 
two years ago. It was just as seri- 
ous a production battle as tfcftt of 

our shipyards sod munitions. plants, 
and we wotUghs they won theirs. 
"Out onjthr farms, the nation's 

veterinarians had an equaUf hud 
task in imrauiuHng tens of millions 
et figs before cholera could strike, 
in many mi they *oit«d Utftf»By 
day and nfrht to g* the job done. 
Reports show no communities where 

hags died because serum and virus 
wan not available—and the nation 
b millions of pounds richer la lt» 
perk reserves," Dr. Grfameils quotes 

School Lunch QUls . 

; For Special Foods 
Sponsor* of school lunches can get 

help from the Pood Distribution Ad- 
ministration in paying for the** 
lunches if they will follow two ap- 
proved school lunch pattens in pre- 
paring the food, say official* from 

Washington. 
The Administration will pay, usual* 

Iy from 6 to 9 cento per meal, for 
certain specified foods purchased for 
and served in either of the two kinds 
of lunches. The menu may include 
a wide variety of foods, depending on 
local supplies of foods. 
The "Type A" lunch provides from 

a third to a half of the five kinds of 
food that a growing child needs 

daily. The "Type B" lunch has the 
same kinds of food but the helpings 
are smaller and contain Jess protein, 
fat, minerals, and vitamins, except 
for milk, which remains the same 
The "Type A" lunch provides: (1) 

A half-pint of fresh whole milk as 
a beverage. (2) A 2-ounce serving 
of meat or fish, or 1 egg, or 2 ounces 
of cheese, or half a cup (cooked 
measure) of dry peas, beans or soy- 
beans, or 4 tablespoons of peanut 
butter. (3) One cup of vegetables or 
fruit, or half a cup of each. (4) One 
or more slices of breed, or muffins, 
or other bot bread, made of whol*> 

grain or enriched flour or cereal. 

(5) Two tablespoons of butter, or 

margarine with added vitamin A. 

The officials pointed out that 

adults, who want a nutritious lunch, 
can follow the "Type A" lunch pat- 
tern to advantage in ordering food 
at a restaurant. 

Home-Made Lime 
Spreader Built 

A home-made lime spreader haa 

been designed by the Agricultural 
Engineering Department at State 

College which utilizes materials 
which can be found in almost an y 

junk yard, reports David 8. Weaver, 
head of the department 

It consists of a hopper with a 

rotating piste directly under open* 

iags in the bottom of the hopper. 
The rotating plate ia driven through 
the gearing, which is found in the 

rear axle of a discarded automobile. 
Old tires, too worn for any use on 

a car or track, may be ased on the 
machine. 

^ 

The ma'iiiir, which costs on tha 
average, shoot half the price of s 

commercial spreader may be used 
for kaottag lime and certain fertili- 
zer materials in fertilizing pastures, 
meadow strips, atijtf in distributing 
lime for a wide variety of cropa. 
Growers wishing to build a home- 

made spreader should write the 

Agricultural Engineering Depart* 
ment, State Collate, Raleigh, for a 
free copy of Plan No. 254. 

|T. B. Slade of Hamilton in Marti* 
County has been using one <rf thes« 

spreaders in fertilising his lespedeza 
acreage and is pleased with it. As- 
sistant County Agent L. L. MeLeo- 
don sad H F. McKnight of the Soil 
Coii&BFVtttion Servic* AMUWtod Slftdfr 

in making the spreader and the naoes? 
sary pacta ware obtained from a 

local Ja^c dealer., 

coalting stove that cannot be used 

satisfactorily is tow eligible for a 

•tove. rationing certificate. Ration 
certificate* also may be issued for 
store* to heat premises where essen- 
tial community activitie, such aa vol- 
unteer Red Cross work, are.carried 
on. A ration certificate now may be 
issued to a landlord who wishes to 

buy a stove for the use of an eligible 
tenant. ' 

Two Millies Flat irons Coning. 
A program to make two million 

flatirons for civilion use in 1M4 hps 
beep approved by WPB. This amount 

; will not come up to normal produc- 

A-P » ' 
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